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-- v" Twer. I State of North-Carolina,!.- ..

? r.'i wake nf. --s , A LLtbt OSlcer and Sotdi mf tb SlS rc-!r- seTieatury Department, ikJuet'li
notice. ;" OTOIXf, from

katX. A BAY si Horth- -' UTla, detached MiUtla, who t '.e c '

Mn of lturi(T to Ui WtA Htiwlty, cte'd 1

d4waUuailootbaseriber atUftWsloC
--i4 IcetT if iiictif (
rotutKliccl white, j
ten i jtatlirf er thia ts iftMniii; s.'f 'JOtnai AttachmenC levied 0. nftGRMt.niJ aro nuwnr ti bixbik . r .

V whoUof the airearageaof ,tb Treasury Note licU i 'iu. C ' cm Mabogoor tfZ fw otUr
a Laruts oabotli' tkStsfthere ttM mt. Became due and payaDic, as soon as a

eaapeteat, su,jply of current money eta be obtained, at
tiw...tnT the several LoanOCke. r"

anYtlJttrpOMfoKisnir; ' --trtprs
1 . M'CAWLSY. .

Junl,1814. .
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k tears bid, alitx;
off. fjrttoM,?
ike. Jt sapid I

his net's, if not cu
cl hit aeck. just i

jjirf, tUidss
bfJtJkStefi,
rd from tb bam
horse was toUscd.

fT thmaufoiKiof this Court thttjidc
Kbr ot BronsOo i not a rnhabitarr f this sutc.
iili t xlermi lKM tHiUication be iuJa i. moiulj in h errr.rnciiU are. also. tsuJutiTto furnish a competent
f - V. i Star, Uut rOeis said lefeodaftt come In tndr- -. U: 4- - Infamrjr; wLo ltrv

Ou cUc oa tM alrht tM 'iiia DWt asxi lot : creaert r r ; Mac.Imuc of 1 re-ur- Note, to unit n the bt ancient
ftctrcvUunaiedium.Uirouctioutlbfl L &d Sulci i

', ha ita.ben ascertained VU an issue . Teairy
not bearifij interest, and fund. ' - t J V0 l

.vr.aiKl pUad at or Wore mxi vourr( jvagwtm
. ... v. - ,..,' ' . ' JS tioxrae hy lie lubscri oti !'-.- vt ct' jf is turposedts lir lkfca fc4r wTia ftp igwivi ram

in Ho wn County, iyaars
-

T- T' tr.noi,
Ch, Jsy"Cai5.taunot, at uot, be employed for ih uTpw

' w tttirned fr the I uch ritt
--ji.'K i

" State or North Carolina-- ;

' , . tnVMUJN COUNTY.

Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions, June Term, 1815., til ii,V iAuo rmUiWn lie 5ttt of
anfoMZ WUt. kiiku t!y can & rot.

- . JOKUAN SVOBSIUI
Jim 23. 115. 85 4 Lydia Andrews, widow and relict

orwid Andrews, dec- -

irnXbeoM at the Court MVav U Luoierteji' ot
, f Wedneeday tb 2d Aorustnrxt, followlag
tracts ot land or m much. thereof , aa iriUU m
ficientto aatitfy the taxe due lhcrosfor the year 114T; 'togetber with expences fur advertbrtnr tbe amtoe v 'T 4

ZrO acre of land lying oa the tea wnbj Swama, ttcW- - ?

edto be the neotiertv of tb bdra nfink. ctt

glO HKVVAKD.
DE5ERTK0 from rr.y lit adezvons, at" Bncklnrhsm

N. C. about the 1st vfMat Ust, JOHN
Thnmas Andrews others, chil-

dren o' the said Ihomas, John

ber, 1814 - , ..!
- The Ut Unaarfi lrt M

81storFelryi Ue of April tbe Ittj llth
JW of MV i Uu lsU 1 1U Ut Je i and the
nth nA 21t Ju!v. 1815 1 jinff ll tb Treasury

Ietiuon for dower, &C

HfSbESLKY, a recruit culisted by meat Guilford Court
llouie,N..C- - lor the Corps of Artillery, U S &nny- - il !

was bora tn Chester D'utrict, S C. srel 72 ye.fi, 5 fret I

342 do. lying on the long jUanch, to be tL v
property ot Arch'd. TLeaa. " AT,- -

Andrews, Mary, Lydia, 7era-n- .i

li, mid Mihy Andrews, and
others, cLiMi-c- of samuel An-

drews, deeM. 'ju'is vu uw waters oi utueTedcevwcartJDrowning Creek. - - (

Note diw, or becoming Jue, at Fli;Udclphi priwr

taUvclt day of liput, 1613.
Arid the aaid TreMury Note wiO accordingly Mpaid,

upon the application of bolder thereof rcpect4Vcly,
r the ui 1 lmu Offiee mi die City of Philadelphia, on the

IT appearing to tlie Court that the parties, defendant
this petiliop, reside without the Lm'ui of thia Slate ;:

It is therefore Ordered, that publication be made in the
Star, for sixwwks, that unlet they severally appear.

Lumberton Jurt20, 1815.

lt dy of Autiii net after which day intere&t will

9 inchesbigh, drk cojiplexion, dark T , ulsck .hair,
and by occuiUoo a shoe-fuake- r. tie L. j. siamraitnrii;
in hW speech, and is very active.

Tbeibove reward will be given for tii delivery eftbe
said deserter to any oSioer (.fthp if. S. army, or ldged
ID jail, aftd information given thereof to me.

J. K. nRAIUNG. Iseut
. Corpi of KrUllery U. S. Army,

Fort Moultrie, Charleston Harbor, S. U.

i'BOR SALE, tese to be payable upon the aul Treasury Ut.
Aud noti i hereby further cien, that fundi bare

ht-t- assumed for the Davmcnt of iQch Treasury Nclec.

t the Court or Pleas ana Quarter Sessions to be held lor
lbs County aforesaid, at tbe Court House in Louisbarg, n
tbe second Monday of September next, and shew cause. SH Hundred and Thirty acre of Land, lying !n WaU

aeyen milcate the south east of ILd-ii- sud
and tbe interest thrfeoo as became uue at the loan 0$t three mile and a half of Stone's MilL csi K.wherefore the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant--4

in Savannah, in llie State of Georgia, oa tlie . loUowir.g fSMlO, 1915. 26 U cd. that the tame will be heard cxparte, ana a decree
made accordingly.

Test, G. HILL, Jr. C.C.

the land equal in quality to any la the flifrbborhod, .
eomlortable Dwelling Houm and other out houses; m -
very pleasant situation and as well watered; and probably '

r
i .P. Durkitty J. Henderson and J, Vil?iam.sy

taken Robert Henderson and II. FrancisHAVING bito eoMurtnersbin. their business willil fu
turw be conducted under tht fii-r- a of

- "j mw wwiut. art person wnmingto)
dorcbae may ace the land and know tbe terms brtr '- - .'
ing to th subscriber on the premises. r ; r ,

'
As I propoM remoring to the state of Teroeeae next

falL the most of ray farnitnre, crop of corn ahd ttditt, tstook of cattl, bogs, and 50 heftd ofsheep U1 bmmM, if
;

desurd by the purchaser. i

State of North-Carolin- a.

WAK COUNTY.

Court of Ffeo and Quarter Sessions, May Term, 1815.

Ile&ry II. Cooke.T Original Attachment, levied on 4 clock
t t cases aud. other thing.

Jayt, to wit,
Oa the 1st of April, and the 1st ofMay, 1815 j being all

the Treaaurv Note due, at Savaonau, prior to tbe 1st
'day of September 1815.
And the aaid laat mentioned Treasury Note wTR

pe paid, upon the application of Uie horders
Wre f respectively.! ttns said luan office tfl SaTaanah a--.

l-- ij'tJ.ofi the lskdayof etteober next j r wliich

t by; iitUrt-stvU- l fcMtj to be payable upjutltc Siidtre- -

lory notes.
And notice Is hereby further given, that finds .tare

beeu usjned for the pjyWttit of'sAicb treasury potes, lc

lieiatertat thureon. as became due at Waahineton, in

Durkin, Hendersons c Co.
' Y'bp offsr for Sab?,

THE ENTIRE CARGO, Brotjson.
A.

JAMSS PETES3.Aphtl5, 1815. -
-

, v.15 1

' -
n.ai ,'; ;

Of tbe bug O'RACX. Martin, master, from j appearing toithe saUsiacUottof tbiCourttbst Ihede-:foida- nt

Znus ronson is not an inhabitant of this
state: It is ordered that publication be made 3 months
in tUm Ukll4t KlWr. llial iinlpan mil ilpRptuant rimui in

now landing onituig ot 2j6 packages or Hardware,
Cutlery and Dry Goods, comprising a fctieral assortment.

THE unaetslgried Commissioner will rvcrs"'13 boxes London Mustard. botues. taveg n.'Oji the lllh and l April ; on the 1st ana lst Ot
- Until the 10th day of nest month, fcr undmakinr the i V Kdon White Lead. 20 bds. Conperass 16 cf-le- J Barthen , kwl fXcfy pr plead, at or before next Coiuja Judgment

Ware, well assortvd. 10 aetu Dinner following work A brick house 3br 20feet (for thb .'hi in.yiini. will be enteredI up against
D. 8 K1NC.C C.Test22

May; aitd on the 1 lib of June, 1815; bciug all the
' --treasury notes due at Waahuijjion

And the said last mentioned treasury notr s will ac
eordiny be paid, upou the application of the holders

'thereof resnectivel y, at thoTrea&ury of Jtc United kUUa

containing setu Elegant Gilt and Hurnished lircaUi-r- t

China. Wine and Butter Coolers, with Glasses. ISciratcs
Governor's tfiiee) oo Union Square i a kitchen and aU . , "

;

the out houses and ' enclosures necessary ob the loft of
ground whereon a Uansion i now erecting for the acconv

' f
modation of tbrt Cbjef Usgkstral oftbiUte and th
cnclosinr of Unijo SauaM with nut ntat mnA MilfMcS . '. X

Ulass BoUles. 300 buXat 1 C and 2 Ti:i 'lidta. 5C0
sacks livemool steved Salt. State of North-Carolin- a,

PITT COUNTY.in A'usbioicton aforesaid, ut &ny time substqueitt to th
. 36 6i Petersburg, Va. June 20.

of. the best ibghtwoDd, w.h fties and OaAetp.Tltf plan I' r r

or paucattarueicriptuDf tne wimk wilt sat ssewitufOA . .(
County Court of Pleas & Quarter Sessions, May Term 1813

Original Attachment, levied, oa1 fifty acres of land more otkas, near
v. 'VBatbeiUtng; on. tba "uth aide

NOTICE. .
?

A T tbe laat County Crt of Wake, May term, ia'-5-,

iV llie subscribers as Avlrriniatraturs totle
appucauou una explained ua wnota wii eittu r r t
Mt on to--, or the j-.- will be derided and let to tt-- t
veia tuiaertstters, a shall beat comport wdh the puuncb; t
interest. Proposes therefore may betaadefwr the whobsx l
or any part of ihework- - ' f"l

date ofthts notice i and interest will cease to be pay sole j
upo-- . the said treasury notts after the 1st day of July

- next. And all treasury notes payable at the treasury
of tJx United States in Washington afores-l- d, will be
there punctually paid, from Uaie to time, as the tajDe
shall become due and payable,- - and the inteccst tharcou

( wUl cease o: the 4yor dayj-uh- eu such. ticury ttoies
. (bad rcspecltvely bconc payable.

And notie is hereby farther given, that funds have
ke assigned for the payment of such treasury notes,
lad the interest thereon, as became due at the loan office
in Baltimore in (be state of Mary land on the 1st of June,
1815. And tht the said last mu.ueued noUf
vill accordingly be paid, ujton application of the. holders
thereof respectively! at the said loan office in Baltimore
aforesaid, at any time subsequent to llie date of this no-

tice ; and thni interest will cease to be payable upon the
said treasury notes after the 1st da of Juiy next AiVl

Juhn Hayvioad) Samuel Gopd-ti- "

William Hilly IIcAry. Potter, .(
Henry Seanell, JVilliam Hinton;

estate f Jatnes U Lac, dec'4 A& wio-Jw-Cta-
tCe a:

gasMstswid' estate will exhibit them according ta law,
otherwise this n iticewil' be pleaded in bar of tlieirreco.
very i and all who we indebted to said estate must mJte
inuiuviute paj uient

josrvii cnui:p,juoO
CADE ALFOUD. 5 Acm'rs.

Wake ce mty, Jime 25, 1815. 26 3a

State of North-Carolin- a,

BEAUFOItl" COUNTY

Court cf ricas ai.J Quai-te- r Scsjio,s, June term, 1 St 5.

YiWaMMPomphrty. j of Tar rrrcr, XUjoinlng John Spiers
J land andet'ocrs.

OUOEREI), that notice be given tbe defendant by
the Star, f-- r six weeks, that W appear at

ike next Court, o be held for the county of Pitt, at tbe
Court House in Greene&ville, on tlie first Monday of Au-

gust next, replevy and plead, or dal judgment will be
entered up against him.

24-6-1 Attest, ALEX. BVANS, Cl'k
.t.

: State of North-Carolin- a,

riTT COUNTY."
County Court f.Pleasi Quart --riies.ous, May Term 1815.

JVatA. Jonct, (C. T.J , Theot. Hunter,
IfiUvn Ptttce.

Raleigh, 21st June, 1815.

Twenty. five Pbllara Hewardi
RN A WAY from -- he aubjenber about the first of Jam

a negro man by the name of BILLY i he'i aall treasury notes hereafter payable at tbe loan office in ' James Ouyot, orijr!na Al. f W. w. Uoumas, k n r Omruial AttacrinicnU levied on
vs. Jfarslt i! D'ckinScn, j fifty acres of laod rnorte or less near

Martillev.11
'vs llarber s Unojjur. on the north side

bout 34 years of age, by trade a CarpenWr , and Tia a
large scar on his breast, occasioned by a burh received
so.ne yearsJigo. A more particular description jl deemed
unnecessary, as he waa raised in the County of Halifax .

SilvanusPump'ireyj I of Tur river,. adjoining Jolm Spiers
' .i J land and others. ,

Baltimore aforesaid, will be tbtrc punctually paid, from
time to time,"as the same sha'l become due and payable ,

and the inlcrtst thereon will cease on tbe day or days
when such treasury notes shall iespectively become pay-
able.

And notice is hereby further given, that funds in cur-
rent money canot at prise. ;l be obtained at I'.osion in
the stale of MasdAcbuaelU, t pay uch ol the uta.sMiy
nptes as become due and remain unpaid, at the loan oliice

having been made appear to tiie 8 itisfacticrn of the.
Court, that the defendant, fc. Martilky, is an inhabi-

tant of anptiier movernmeiit U was unlcred, ftat publi-
cation le made for three iis i;i tl.e Hale'iffi'Mar, Pr
tlie appearance of the said dcf. nd.int, iii the Coin

wnere lam well persuaded ne ui now tunc in jr. and la weui UOERED.tluit notice be given, the defendant by pub- -
krjwn. Said Negro ha a w'if at Mr. Kemp Plunrmerv- - licatun in the Mr, lor tux ve-k- lhat he appear at
PUntauon, near the town oi Halifax. I will sr tvfthe shove
reward for tlie apprehension and delivery oi said negro ta

tbi nejR Cr:, to be held for theXounty of Pitt, at the
Court Wise in, Uret"eville, on ihe first Monday of ,4u-jj'lf- it

replfjry ill p'.cad, or linaL judgement will be
(HMer.u (iraaini ii.ni.,m , ' - ttof it l'v sf im4 ri't

ut WaiUn;on, on tlie' tn bl Mundjy oi beptcmrtT tif:St,
and then and there to i tpi vy and piuad, - r judrc;; I &

nal Wilt be pernultcd at;;ii;it him. ' -

25 3m TiiO SMAW. CIV.
, . ,1 In -

State ot North -- Carolina,
Dr.AUmilT (.OUN'l'Y.

Court o Pleas .d Q inter Sessions, June 'cr.n, Si.

me ui Kaieign. V A. H. BUKUCS. .

March 7, 1815. 10-t- f.
- :

. r ' ;

saleoFlots. ,
r HE snbscriber iuts laid off eighi. or "en hal acre M
1 cf land, at Cacvi ell Coutt-Hous- e, which be will sell to

the highest bidder, on Thiiraday, the .13th dajrof July
next. Several of these lou being- - within a few feettif thw
Court-Hous- e, are advantageously situated for any kind ox

'

business. The Merciiant, or Taverneeper, would fneet
with every encouragement that an agreeable and wealthy
neigiibourliood could afford, ,echarucks ofalmoneye
ry trade are particularly invited to this'place. f Anypereout
wishing to purchase the whole" or . any part of these lot. v

Statu of Nor tli -- Carolina.
MJlM'HMPVON OO'JSTY.

"Court of&rmy, t')i in.; tei in A. X. 1815.
Yda.i;n' .i.i, CiildpH.

TuemsrUV.trv:vingBxV INJUNCTION. ,
of AllriiiiMiien, dee'd Dcft.J

Daniel King, ) 0lV,llal At. f rE7lllrK1Tfl(
Wm.VD. Titus S

u-""- t"1' "n'.

ut Hoston aforesaid, oil the lollowmg days, to wit
die 1st of November; anil the 1 lib and 21st of De

- cenibcr, 1814; the 1st of January ; and the 1st of
February, Wi5

Subscriptions, in the principal and interest r.f tlu stud
last mentioned Treasury Notes, will be received to the
Loan of twelve u.illions of dollars, at the rale of 95 dol-
lars iu pi iitcipal and interest, in 1 reasui y Notts, for 1 00

, ''dollars of six per centv stock The holders respectively
f the last mentioned Treasury Notes may, also, at tbu--

ion,, receive drafts on i'luUdclpuia aiitl ltallimore for
sjnount of then chinis ; or tbey may exchange the

old for new Treasury Notes, luudable at six ptr cent, to
include the principal and'urercst now due.

And notice is hereby further given, that as funds in cur-
rent money carmt' at present be obtained at the city of
Kcw-Yor- in the state of New-Yor- k, to pay tuch cf the
Treasury Nptes as btrcame due, md remain unpaid, at the

'Jboan Qfacc in New --York aforesaid, on the foliowin da 8,
. wit:

'T'HK def. titUnt, tliomiiS ilalL not having entered hisIT satisfactorily appearing to ihe Court, tht tla! defer-- 1

in this case, William l. Titus is an inlnoiur oil Vpwearaivc, according totue act ot AssenaBly ana
ru'et'oT flu Ujui 1 : And it aopeariiur " tbe sr.tisiaction
ii!' the Court, Thut lite said Tboms Hall, is not an inhabi-

tant uf tiiis State : therefore it is ordered. That he appear

another State It was ordered, Ui.-- t public iolice be. given

tr tlie bpace f thrt-- monib'. in tl-- e Italeigblar, fJ; tbc
appeayntice of said defendant, at tbe Court-Noiifc- e in
Washington, on the first Moiiuny t f Septemlter next, and
then and there to replevy aud plead to s id suit, or the
plainiUi will be peiimtud v pui.- - td toh.ial judviTiicitt a--

LTbUlSi 111 111

TIIO. SMaW, Cl'k.

or even my aujoinutg tract of lanu ana improvements,
can be suited by private contract any tim before, the day n
of sale. The verjas of sale shall be made to suit the fltfr
chaser. 9AUZILLAI GOAVES;

June 14; 1815. ; ;5 . ,,2i St":-'-- :j'i;-
' sansV I, ansa's smu im - '

mnm

CHlAP GOODS. ,

SBOND, has jus, received from Richmond an fie '
a fresh assorrnienjt offGoode suitabl to the

season Among thcat are Calicoes, Cambrics plaljl-h- d '1

hguied, Jaconeu Muslina, Lenoes, fiumbaieUe,. Shirt ,

ings, Ginghams, Vesting, Jane, Royal Kibb, Cotton ""

at Uie tojtt Court of F.-- j uty to be held for tbe County of
Noitlia'mptgn, ou the Jdi Monday after the 4th ftladay
ift 8eittlw,T next, and plead, answer or demur lo tbe
complainants bill of comjJaint, otherwise the umc wdl
be taken no Con fo.io,and heard exparie ; an1 th. t this-irdc-

be'ilttertcd in. the ctate G ietta (die Siar) printed
ialbe city of Ua!f;ij;h. for six weeks .uecessively.

Aoo,j'f Teu, --M. S LOCUSlART.c e.
May 15, 1815 25 . 6

; On the 1st and llth of Uecember. 1814 ; the 'st and 1 Itb

State of North-Carolin- a,

UAy.FOUT COCNTY.
Court of Pleas aiui Quarter Sessions. June term, 1315.

. ct Januju-y- ; the llth of ; the llth "f Martu ;

the 2lst of Apt i. ; and the llth of May, 18:5.
Subscnpiions in the principal and interest of the said last

"tntioned Treasury Notes, will be received to the Louti
of twelve millions of dollars, 'at the rate of 95 tlotlsra of
principal and .interest in Treasury Notes, for 100 dlaji
f 6 per cent, stock. The holders respectively of the last

Mentioned Treasury Notes, may also, at their trpliou, re-- 1

ceive' drafts on I'hdadelpliia and Ualtimore for 'lho a--

Daniel Kiag, .1 At Cpf rru SuiTH.
- Banks of Newbcrn & Cape Fear.

'"'''', MAY 13, 1815.

BOOKS, for an increase of the Capital Stock of tlie
Can Pear & Newbern. will be opened at the

Ua:'ii;ltceL'vs.
Wrm. H Tl: i.s. .X Co. J t

Couit, that the dti oa-

hoe, SnawU ana Kandxerchieis, Locks, Hinge, Cotton
and Wool Cards, Knives and forks, poeket and pen knives, '

pane ifoiw, Scissors, Foot adds,. Shoe. Queen.' Ware, --

Curry Comos, Saddle irons, Bridle bits, Stirruji irons, fin
hati, MedicinesJiattcrs trimmings, Sus. 8w3 , ffoetof the '
above articles he will sell a! PEACK PRICES Tie CASK

.vAourtt of their claims ; or tliey may exchange the old for d:t,i! j, V. ' l. Titus, and couitiar.y are inhabitants. fbllOwinir oUces m the 25lh init. under the direction of
of aiu.tuLi.i..Ur It was ordered, that public notice be, the KCittldmcn herein named,, viz: At Hillsborough,new Treasury Notes, fundable at six per cent- - to include

ami r interest irow titit; 4e4trtlrttirk4gbr, .Jinrcs Webb, Predertet Nab,-Willi- am Jirklaud.. Jia wy. r ' -- t xrrwQAnd finally, notice is hereby given, that on the 1st day mr tnc appearance oi me suit ceieiidants at tne oous t leigh, aiiervvood Haywood Wilmington tne Cashier
House in Wasiiingto , en ihe firut Mmiday of September j of tlii'lla.k of Cape-"ear- ; Newborn, tlie Cashier of theot August next, instructions Will le i&sned, forbidding the

' CnUectors of duties on imnoits and lounaere. the collectnra '.next, and then and there ivpievy and pUad, or the plain-- ; Bidc of Nwbern ; Fayetteville, John Wirtslow ; KHien- -
- f tlie internal duties, and taxes, ur.d the receiversof all tili will be permitted to proceed to hnal judgment against ton, Hetiry Uing k J. W. LitiU-joh- ; HaJitax, Win. Drew,

them. 2G Cm THO-BMA- W, Cl'k. W. P. Little and U. Johnson ; Washington, Wm, U ss,
J. (i. UWtmt andSain'l Ualston , Warrentoii, U, H, Jont u,

Ordnance Office, 6th ;Miliiartf District; ;

cWleatonMairclk OtWWlk
PubJicNotice.r'0

T8 HKUEOY given to all perisonslaot in actual serytee) fx having in their possession Arrrls, Accoutrements, eff
Ammunition, that they deliver the same to Such officer' y
as ifiabe ttio nearest to them, aa are hetein. after specie

' J
lied. All reasonable and necessary expencej of traniV ,i

and P. It- - DayiiijTarborrteiglJas. W. Clarke and hout
Joyner-- , Pittsborough, William ticiirloek, and W.Sted- -

A Tailor Wanting.
AGOOrf TA1LOK would meet with encouragement in

Person County, as there is bone in the man; SaieaiU. 4gre an l tmanuet siioucr; Ply
mouth, Jno, Armistead, and Wm. Clarke ) Nash county,
David Sills, John FI. Drske, and Michael Coilii.. ibsbu.
ry Jolui Murphey; Morganton, John Caldwell Hutliei
fordton, Jo. 4lttmiUoo, Joseph M. Carson, and Jonathan

County. 26-3- t;

i

Valuable Lands for Sale.
potation will be allowed.' '' '

, '?4 :fc'J&-XJ$

TP HE Subscriber offers for sale two valuable tracts of

public dues whatsoever, to receive In pxynient of such du-- ;
ies, taxes and duos, the bauk notes of any bank, which

i ' loesnoU oildcnimid. pay it own notes in gold and si Iyer,
., 8,1 d, t the same time, refuses to receive, credit,

ndircula1e;the Treasury rentes emitted upon the faith
nd aecurity of the Unked StaHS, in deposits, or in pay-tnen- ta

to, br from, the bank, in the same manner, and with
the like effect, as cash or its own bank notes.

The Loan Ofncera. of the several states are requested
to make this notice generally know, by all the means in
their power i and the printers authorised toprint the laws

' f the United States, wiH.be pleased to insert it in their
respective newspapers. f -.

A-,J- - DALLAS,-- ,
.: 26 ' Secretary of tlu Treasury.

v
v- - , NECESSITY. ;

' A Lto08e Va0 are indebted to the Subscriber either
by bote or account, are earnestly requested to make

,' payment immediately, a he it not w a situatidh to give

Hampton r Miufreesboroagh, . Greens-boroug- h,

flobort Landsay.,' '-- ' -A Land on Pcedee Uiver in the county uf Aasontbe

--Ti.ose ih North Carolina are ta be .delivered to thtf ;;

Cortmnmluig Officer. NeWbern,,Wilmingtoli, Fort7ohn-- ?
'

soil, (Smlihville) or the Military Store Keeper iiY Ualeigh.
fliose in South Carolina are to be delivered .to the"

Commanding Dfioers, Fort Wibyaw; (GeorgetownJWt --

Marion, (Beaufort) or to the Military Store Keepers,"- -

one whereon he now' lives contain 1.900 acres, equal if f
.iiios aupenor to any in as suie, iox born, oitun .auu

Wheat there is on the pi'emises a valuable apple or
char J, a good dwelling house, kitchen, cotton machine, Charltston or Columbia.
barn: stable and other out houses the said land extends , Those in Georgia are to be delivered to the Cnmpwvl

ing Oftioers, Sunbury, Darieh, Fort Hawkins, or Abe. MiU- -
ti Slf.iv triftor. Rslranfuh nr AnraSta. ' - 5 ? ':. .

K,UttAUL.t.x, uatruerytna, , ..
. , Bank, of Cajie-Fea- r.

' M. C. STEP 'DSNS, CaiJikr
'

tfthk JUanlf ofMembcm
Ko returns from the persona written o atMurfreesbo.

rough having bean teceired, their names earmfct be Insert-
ed; but commissioners wijl attend to receive subscrip-
tions at that place-- ' " 20 tt

RHYMES, of Halifax, andJESSE of Edgecprube, are added to the Hit

near three mttes on the bank of said river. The other
tract contains 700 acres at tbe mouth of Brown Creek on
aid river, and i equat to the above described lands, be

Bides a valuable seine fishery. A further description is
Further notice is hereby given, to aU persons hvi4r .v" f

charge c( Public Property as aforeaaid, refusjns:v to report '';'
or unnecessarily deUying the delivury thereof, as heieby
directed, will hoptoHcvted aooordingto law; ' . ? f

': JOHN H. MARRAVtaliVr 1

Vionger indulgeneo. In hi absence Bartlett Andrews is
""Authorised to reeeive payment and rrftnttliacHarges- - .

deemed unnecessary ,as no person would be willing to pur
chase without viewing the premises.

; MDMFOBO DEJARNATT.
Anton county, N. C. June 12, 1815i 25 frjpd.

of Agents for receiving uheriptian tatheJBanka Of
i . ;v i WM. .WAQ..r BaWfih. Jun6 22. 1815. '

. 26t, 7.aL OTIiewpcrn : ana vpexew'

-


